INTRODUCTION
============

Assessing changes in food and nutrient consumption is important in the prevention of disease and improvement of health because dietary consumption has been reported to contribute to obesity and chronic diseases such as heart disease, diabetes, and cancer \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. Many countries are monitoring nutrient intake and the food sources of those nutrients using national nutrition survey, and the results of those surveys have been used to develop and implement nutritional policies tailored to reflect changes in dietary consumption \[[@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8]\].

According to nationally representative data for Korean, the prevalence of obesity in men aged 19 years and older increased from 25.1% in 1998 to 39.7% in 2015, and this trend was consistent across all age groups \[[@B9]\]. However, the trend for the prevalence of obesity in women differed across age groups during same period. The prevalence of obesity in women aged 40-59 years decreased slightly between 1998 and 2015, whereas the prevalence of obesity in elderly women (aged 70 years and over) increased over that period. In addition to physical inactivity, excessive energy intake has been documented as a major risk factor for obesity \[[@B10]\]. Therefore, assessing changes in energy intake and sources of energy intake is important to understand the observed trends in the prevalence of obesity.

Previous studies into dietary transition within Korean population have indicated that even though the percentage of energy intake obtained from the animal food or fat increased between 1969 to 1995, total energy intake decreased (from 2,105 kcal for 1969 to 1,839 kcal for 1995) \[[@B11][@B12]\]. However, trends in energy intake and its nutrient and food sources have not been examined since 1998.

The objective of this study was to examine the trends in energy intake and its nutrient and food sources from 1998 to 2015 among Korean adults according to sex and age groups using data from the Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES).

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
====================

Study population
----------------

The KNHANES is a nationwide cross-sectional survey that has been used to assess the health and nutritional status of the non-institutionalized Korean population \[[@B12]\]. This surveillance system was initiated in 1998 as a triennial survey. In 1998 and 2001, surveys were performed in November and December, whereas the 2005 was conducted from April to June. In 2007, KNHANES was converted to an annual survey in order to provide timely health statistics for the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and surveys are conducted all year round. Nationally representative households of the non-institutionalized Korean population for KNHANES were selected using a stratified multistage probability sampling design. The survey\'s target population includes all family members aged 1 year and older in the selected households.

The current study included data for subjects aged 19 years and over who completed the KNHANES nutrition survey. The KNHANES occurred in 1998 (KNHANES I), 2001 (KNHANES II), 2005 (KNHANES III), 2007-2009 (KNHANES IV), 2010-2012 (KNHANES V), and 2013-2015 (KNHANES VI). The study sample consisted of 70,769 persons (7,501 for 1998, 7,092 for 2001, 6,526 for 2005, 16,187 for 2007-2009, 17,394 for 2010-2012 and 16,069 for 2013-2015).

The KNHANES was approved by the institutional review board of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention(2007-02CON-04-P, 2008-04EXP-01-C, 2009-01CON-03-2C, 2010-02CON-21-C, 2011-02CON-06-C, 2012-01EXP-01-2C, 2013-07CON-03-4C, and 2013-12EXP-03-5C) from 2007 to 2013.

Since 2014, the KNHANES has been exempted from review about research ethics based on Bioethics and Safety Act. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants since 1998.

Data collection
---------------

### Health interview and examination

The KNHANES consists of a health interview, health examination, and nutrition survey. The health interview and health examination were conducted by trained medical staff and interviewers in a mobile examination center.

The health interview questionnaire included requests for information on socio-demographic features including household characteristics (e.g., education, occupational status, and household income) and health related behaviors (e.g., smoking, alcohol use, and physical activity). Data on physical activity have been collected since the 2005 KNHANES. Physical activity was defined as walking at least 10 minutes at a time, for 30 minutes or more per day, on 5 or more per days during the 7 days preceding the survey.

The KNHANES health examination obtained anthropometrical, biochemical and clinical information on diseases such as obesity, hypertension, and diabetes. Obesity was defined as a body mass index of ≥ 25 kg/m^2^ based on previously reported obesity criteria for the Asian population \[[@B14]\].

### Nutrition survey and dietary assessment

The nutrition survey of KNHANES consisted of dietary habits, 1-day 24-hour recall, and food frequency questionnaire. The nutrition survey data were collected by trained dietitians in the homes of the participants one week after the health interview and health examination. The daily intake of energy was calculated using the Korean Foods and Nutrients Database of the Rural Development Administration \[[@B15][@B16][@B17][@B18]\]. The prevalence of insufficient or excessive energy intake was estimated by the estimated energy requirement (EER) for Koreans \[[@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22]\]. The EER for Koreans was applied differently by KNHANES year. The Recommended Dietary Allowances for Koreans (6th revision) \[[@B19]\] was used for 1998 data, the Recommended Dietary Allowances for Koreans (7th revision) \[[@B20]\] for 2001 data, the Dietary Reference Intakes for Koreans \[[@B21]\] for 2005 and 2007-2009 data, and the Dietary Reference Intakes for Koreans (1st revision) \[[@B22]\] for 2010-2015 data. Insufficient energy intake was defined as consumption of ≤ 75% of the Korean EER and excessive energy intake was defined as ≥ 125% of the Korean EER.

Food group assignments were based on the food grouping system in KNHANES, and some food groups (i.e., the principal food sources of energy) were divided into subgroups. Because of their importance in the Korean diet, the cereal and grain product food group was separated into white rice, whole grains, flour and its products, and rice products. In addition, non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages were grouped separately from plant foods because they have higher energy densities than other foods.

### Statistical analysis

We conducted our analyses using survey weighting that accounted for the complex survey design, which consisted of multistage, stratified, and clustered samples. Data analyses were performed using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The significance of trends was tested using linear regression (SAS, Proc surveyreg) for continuous variables and logistic regression (SAS, Proc surveylogistic) for categorical variables. Statistical significance of *P* for trend was ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

The average ages of both men and women increased from 1998 to 2013-2015 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the mean of household monthly income, percentage of respondents with a college diploma and higher, and percentage of non-manual workers increased during the same period. The prevalence of obesity has increased steadily in men (24.8% for 1998, 36.0% for 2007-2009, and 38.9% for 2013-2015). In contrast, over the 1998 to 2013-2015 period, the prevalence of obesity decreased slightly in women (26.9% for 1998 and 25.0% for 2013-2015). The percentage of subjects who engaged in physical activities, such as walking, decreased from 2005 to 2013-2015.

Trends in energy intake
-----------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the trends in total energy intake among men and women from 1998 to 2013-2015. In men, the age-standardized mean intake of total energy significantly increased over time (2,196 kcal in 1998, 2,255 kcal in 2007-2009, and 2,489 kcal in 2013-2015), and this trend was consistent across all age groups. The percentages of men with an insufficient energy intake decreased from 36.9% to 24.4%, while, over the same period, the percentages of men with excessive energy intake increased from 14.2% to 25.5%. The increase in the proportion of subjects with excessive energy intake among men aged 30-69 years was larger than that of the other age groups. In women, the age-standardized mean intake of total energy showed a non-significant change over time, but there was a slight increase over the last three surveys (1,604 kcal for 2007-2009, 1,721 kcal for 2010-2012, and 1,790 kcal for 2013-2015). The prevalence of women with an insufficient energy intake was lower in 2013-2015 (33.8%) than in 1998 (37.6%), while the prevalence of women with excessive energy intake increased to 17.5% in 2013-2015 from 13.5% in 1998. However, decreasing trend of percentage of women with insufficient energy intake and the increasing trend of percentage of women with excessive energy intake were only significant in women aged 50-69 years.

Trends in the percentage of energy intake from the carbohydrate, fat, and protein
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The percentage of energy intake from the carbohydrate decreased from 1998 to 2013-2015 in both men (66.9% for 1998, 65.8% for 2007-2009, and 63.5% for 2013-2015) and women (69.2% for 1998, 68.7% for 2007-2009, and 65.5% for 2013-2015) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the percentage of energy intake from fat increased during the same period (17.3% in 1998, 18.8% in 2007-2009, and 21.3% in 2013-2015 for men; 16.0% in 1998, 17.1% in 2007-2009, and 20.4% in 2013-2015 for women). In both sexes, these changes in the percentage of energy intake from carbohydrate and fat were consistent across all age groups, but the changes were greater in younger age groups than in older age groups. With the exception of men and women aged 19-29 years, the percentage of energy intake from protein decreased slightly in the other age groups, but significantly.

Trends in the food sources of energy intake
-------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, the percentage of energy intake from the plant foods, including cereal and grain products, vegetables, and fruits, decreased steadily from 1998 to 2013-2015 in both men and women (78.3% in 1998, 74.0% in 2007-2009, and 70.1% in 2013-2015 for men; 82.5% in 1998, 79.8% in 2007-2009, and 75.1% in 2013-2015 for women). Within the plant foods, the most important source of total energy intake was white rice in both men and women. However, the percentage of energy intake from white rice decreased by 16.5% in men and by 17.7% in women from 1998 to 2013-2015. In contrast to white rice, the percentages of energy intake from mixed grains (e.g., barley and unpolished rice), noodles and dumplings, and wheat and its products (e.g., bread and snacks) continuously increased between 1998 and 2013-2015. The percentage of energy intake from cabbage Kimchi, a Korean traditional fermented vegetable, decreased in both men and women, while that of vegetables other than Kimchi increased. The percentage of energy intake from fresh fruit (except fruit juices) showed a slight, but significant, decrease in men only.

The percentage of energy intake from the animal foods was higher in 2013-2015 than in 1998 (16.5% in 1998 and 18.4% in 2013-2015 for men; 15.0% in 1998 and 18.3% for 2013-2015) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). During that same period, the percentage of energy intake from the milk and milk products among the animal foods showed the largest increases (a 1.9-fold increase in men and a 2.0-fold increase in women). The percentage of energy intake from non-alcoholic beverages, including fruit juice, sugar-sweetened beverages, and coffee, showed large increases between 1998 and 2013-2015 with a ≥ 2.0-fold increase in both men (1.7% for 1998, 3.4% for 2007-2009, and 4.7% for 2013-2015) and women (1.8% for 1998, 3.2% for 2007-2009, and 4.5% for 2013-2015). Furthermore, the percentage of energy intake from alcoholic beverages showed large increases from 1998 to 2013-2015 in both men (3.6% for 1998, 6.1% for 2007-2009, and 6.8% for 2013-2015) and women (0.7% for 1998, 1.9% for 2007-2009, and 2.2% for 2013-2015).

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study describes the trends in energy intake and its nutrient and food sources among Korean adults based on the KNHANES data from 1998 to 2013-2015. In men, the daily energy intake increased from 1998 to 2013-2015, but there was no increase in women. However, the proportions of both men and women with insufficient energy intake decreased and the proportions of both men and women with excessive energy intake increased during the study period. Among the food sources of energy intake, the percentages of energy intake from animal foods, non-alcoholic beverages, and alcoholic beverages increased while the energy intake percentages from plant foods decreased during the study period in both men and women. At the same time, the percentage of energy intake from fat increased and the energy percentage from carbohydrate decreased.

In men, the increasing trends in total energy intake and proportions of subjects with excessive energy intake were consistent with the increasing trend in prevalence of obesity. In addition, the proportion of men who engaged in physical activity, such as walking, decreased from 2005 to 2013-2015. Despite the variety of factors that can affect obesity, the increase in the prevalence of obesity among men may be due, in part, to the increase of energy intake and the decrease of physical activity. In contrast, the results of the present study showing an increase in excessive energy intake among women were inconsistent with the absence of an increase in the prevalence of obesity in women. Previous reports on major cardiovascular disease risk factors, such as obesity, among Koreans have suggested that a decreasing tendency in prevalence of obesity among women may be related to the increases in participation in economic activities and a social preference for thinness, in addition to the change in energy intake \[[@B23][@B24]\]. Further study on the effect of changes in energy intake and its food sources on the prevalence of obesity should be undertaken in Korean adults.

In this study, we observed that the trends in energy intake differed by sex and age group; however, the changes in food and the nutrient sources of energy intake were consistent among those groups. The percentage of energy intake derived from animal foods, such as meat and milk, and beverages including alcoholic drinks increased over the study period. In contrast, the percentage of energy intake derived from plant foods decreased, largely due to the marked decrease in the intake of white rice. Furthermore, changes in the food sources of energy intake are related to changes of the nutrient sources of energy intake, as demonstrated by the increases of energy intake from fat and animal foods and the decreases of energy intake from carbohydrate and plant foods. These trends are similar to those reported in other studies conducted in Korean adults \[[@B25][@B26]\] and other Asian \[[@B6][@B7]\]. In Korea, socio-economic growth \[[@B27][@B28]\] and socio-demographic changes, such as the increase in prevalence of single household \[[@B29]\] and decrease in the proportion of unemployed women ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), have been observed. In conjunction with these changes, the general Korean population has increased a preference for convenience meals such as those from restaurants or delivery and take-out foods \[[@B30][@B31]\]. Such changes in dietary habits may have led to the observed changes in food and nutrient sources associated with energy intake. In this study, the younger age groups showed lager changes in nutrient sources composition of their energy intake than those in the older age groups ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), which may reflect a higher frequency of eating away from home among the younger age groups than that among the older age groups. Such changes in dietary habits may be related to the increase in energy intake among men over the study period.

Several studies have indicated that a high consumption of non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages can contribute to an increase in energy intake because such beverages have a higher energy density than that in the other food groups \[[@B32][@B33]\]. The current study showed that the increase in energy intake from beverages was greater than that from the other food groups, and the increase in beverage consumption contributed notably to the increased energy intake. When beverages were excluded from total energy intake, the proportion of men with excessive energy intake increased by 4.8% between 1998 and 2013-2015; however, when beverages were included, the proportion of men with excessive energy intake increased by 11.3%. In women, when beverages excluded, the proportion of women with excessive energy intake increased by 1.6% between 1998 and 2013-2015; however, when beverages were included, the proportion of women with excessive energy intake increased by 4.0% (data not shown).

The present study has several limitations. First, we used data from a 1-day 24-hour recall, which might not represent the usual intake. Thus, the proportions of insufficient and excessive energy intake may have been under- or over-estimated. However, the 24-hour recall method has been used as a usual method for assessing the mean intake of a population. Secondly, we used data from the KNHANES collected in different seasons. The 1998 and 2001 surveys were performed in autumn, the 2005 survey was performed in spring, and the survey for the 2007-2015 surveys were performed during all four seasons. In 2005, the low proportion of energy intake from fruits may have been due to the survey season (i.e., spring). Nevertheless, this study, based on nationally representative data, provides important insight into changes in energy intake and its nutrients and food sources trends among Korean adults over a 17 years period.

The results of this study suggest that since 1998, total energy intake has increased among Korean adult men, but not among women. Although the trends in total energy intake differed by sex, the composition of food sources of energy intake, such as the increases in the percentages of energy intake from animal foods and beverages, changed in both men and women. Furthermore, the changes in food sources of energy intake was related to the observed changes in nutrient sources of energy intake. Because the energy intake may be related to obesity and chronic disease, a continuous monitoring for energy intake and its nutrient and food sources is needed in Korean population.
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###### General characteristics among Korean adults aged 19 years and over

![](nrp-11-147-i001)

KNHANES, Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; KRW, South Korean won; SE, standard error.

^1)^Age-standardized mean ± SE or % (SE) values were calculated using age- and sex-specific structures of the estimated population in the 2005 Korea Census, except for average age.

^2)^Obesity was defined as a body mass index of ≥ 25 kg/m^2^.

^3)^Physical activity was defined as percentage of subjects who walked at least 10 minutes at a time, for 30 minutes or more per day, on 5 or more per days during the 7 days preceding the survey.

^4)^*P* for trend values were calculated using multivariate linear regression or logistic regression.

###### Trends in energy intake and prevalence of subjects with insufficient or excessive intake of energy among Korean adults aged 19 years and over
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KNHANES, Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; SE, standard error.

^1)^Age-standardized means ± SE or % (SE) values were calculated using the age- and sex-specific structures of the estimated population in the 2005 Korea Census.

^2)^Insufficient energy intake was defined as less than 75% of the estimated energy intake requirement (EER).

^3)^Excessive energy intake was defined as more than 125% of the EER.

^4)^*P* for trend values were calculated using multivariate linear regression or logistic regression.

###### Trends in percentage of total energy intake provided by carbohydrate, fat, and protein among Korean adults aged 19 years and over
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KNHANES, Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; SE, standard error.

^1)^Age-standardized means ± SE were calculated using the age- and sex-specific structures of the estimated population in the 2005 Korea Census.

^2)^*P* for trend values were calculated using multivariate linear regression.

###### Trends in percentage of total energy intake provided by major food groups among Korean adults aged 19 years and over
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KNHANES, Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; SE, standard error.

^1)^Age-standardized means ± SE were calculated using the age- and sex-specific structures of the estimated population in the 2005 Korea Census.

^2)^*P* for trend values were calculated using multivariate linear regression after adjusting for age (continuous).
